
MLICA Board of Directors Meeting
October 21, 2000

Missouri League of  Nursing Home Administrators
Jefferson City, Missouri

CALL TO ORDER:

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Bob Parks at 1:08pm. 

ROLL CALL:

Dist.#1: Jerry Koechner Jeff Lance Caryl Lance
Dist.#2: Mel Kleinsorge Nelson Wilson
Dist.#3 Roger Limback Gayle Matthews
Dist.#4: Bob Parks Gerald Bauer
Dist.#5: Ken Balkenbusch
Dist.#6:

Executive Committee: Bob Parks - present
Roger Limback - present
Jeff Lance - present
Eddie Gilmore - absent
Mel Kleinsorge - present

Staff: Debbie Dickens; Executive Director
Ladies Committee: Vivian Limback - present
Associates Committee: Don Scheib - absent
Guests: Albert Balkenbusch

MINUTES:

A motion was made by Caryl Lance and seconded by Roger Limback to approve the minutes of the March,
2000 Board Meeting as printed. The motion carried. 

PRESIDENT’S REPORT:

Roger Limback stated he would like each District President to let him know when their districts will be
meeting so he or another member of the Executive Committee could attend. He summarized some of the
discussion that was held during the committee meetings.

TREASURER’S REPORT:

A motion was made by Jeff Lance and seconded by Gayle Matthews to accept the treasurer’s report as
written. The motion carried. 

SECRETARY’S REPORT:

Eddie Gilmore was absent, so Jeff Lance gave the secretary’s report. A motion was made by Mel
Kleinsorge and seconded by Jerry Koechner to accept the Secretary’s Report as written. The motion
carried.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S REPORT:

The National Hall of Fame was discussed. The state office is still waiting to hear what requirements will
need to be met in order to qualify one of our members for admittance. It was suggested that Pup Jones and
Len Bestgen be the first inductees from Missouri.
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The state office, with the guidance of the Executive Committee and suggestions from the Associate
members, has developed an advertising plan for the state newsletters and directory. This has been sent to
all our Associates.

Upcoming meetings and events were presented.

A summary of the activities and MLICA’s responsibilities for the 2002 NLICA Summer Meeting in Moline, IL
was presented.

The Board asked that Debbie Dickens serve as the MLICA contact on the newly formed Missouri
Department of Revenue’s Taxpayer Education Group.

The MLICA web page was discussed. A motion was made by Bob Parks and seconded by Nelson Wilson
to register the MLICA web page domain as MLICA.org for ten (10) years with Debbie Dickens serving as
the contact. The motion carried.

The District Presidents were reminded to get their 1999-2000 bank statements, cancelled checks and
invoices in to the state office as soon as possible, so the accountant can begin preparing our tax returns.

Updates were provided on membership information, i.e. illness, weddings, Associate Company’s new
purchases, etc.

COMMITTEE REPORTS: 

Associates - No Report

Budget - The budget committee’s proposed 2000-2001 budget was presented. A motion was made by
Roger Limback and seconded by Jerry Koechner to adopt the 2000-2001 budget with changes.
The motion carried.

By-Laws - Discussion was held on the terms of state officers, the positions of state treasurer and
secretary, and the election timing. A motion was made by Jerry Koechner and seconded by
Mel Kleinsorge to table the discussion until the Winter General Membership meeting. The
motion carried.

Education/Convention - Gerald Bauer presented a proposed list of topics for the Winter Convention.
His committee will begin making calls to schedule the speakers.

Field Day - Jeff Lance reported that the field day was both a financial and membership development
success. He and Debbie Dickens met with Roger Hanson, NRCS, to review the field day
and ask for their assistance in selecting another site. The wetlands video is complete and
ready for distribution to our contractor members and other interested parties. A motion was
made by Bob Parks and seconded by Jeff Lance to give one wetlands video to each of our
contractor members and to sell any additional copies for $15 each, $10 for a LICA member.
The motion carried.

Insurance - Eddie Gilmore was absent but had asked Debbie Dickens to report that he has been in
touch with Federated Insurance and is still investigating an insurance benefit package for
our member. Eric Levings is also investigating an insurance benefit package and will update
Eddie when he has the information.

Ladies - Vivian Limback reported the ladies committee was working on the 2001 NLICA Summer
Meeting to be held in Kansas City. 
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Legislative - Jerry Koechner reported that the National LICA has established a Legislative Hot Line to
address critical issues that may affect our members. Nelson Wilson, Jeff Lance, Jerry
Koechner, and Roger Limback agreed to serve as Missouri LICA’s representatives on this
Hot Line. The National LICA will fax a legislative alert to these members and they have
agreed to call their Congressional Representatives and Senators to voice our concerns
about the issue. A legislative update, along with information about the new CREP program
was presented.

Governmental Relations - Caryl Lance stated the Commission would be meeting the next week. He
planned to attend. The University of Missouri’s Soil and Water Conservation
District’s focus groups were discussed. The state office will attempt to get a
list of who has been invited and to verify MLICA representation at each.

Kansas City - The committee will be meeting the first weekend in November to begin finalizing plans
for pre-tours, ladies events, children’s events, and speakers. Members planning to
attend the National LICA meeting in Orlando agreed to work in the Missouri LICA booth
to promote the Kansas City meeting.

Membership - Jerry Koechner discussed the proposed 2001 membership drive. It was decided that
informational packets will be sent to each of 50 prospective contractor members.
Members in attendance agreed to contact five (5) prospects. The drive will continue until
the Winter Convention.

OLD BUSINESS

A. A motion was made by Bob Parks and seconded by Gerald Bauer that, in addition to the
membership anniversary pins for members, MLICA will recognize Don Pfost and Bill Looker as
Supporting Members; Jeff Lance as Contractor of the Year; Don Scheib as Associate of the Year;
Joyce Coffey and Rhonda Schnitker as Auxilians of the Year. The motion carried.

NEW BUSINESS

None

The meeting adjourned at 3:35pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Deborah Dickens
Executive Director


